
LINCOLN WITH HIS PEOPLE.
BY REV. R. H. OSBORNE.

In the winter of 1860-61, I taug"ht school in Farmingf-
ton, Coles County, 111. Thomas Lincoln, Abraham's
father, had lived there and was buried in a nearby cem-
eter3'. His widow, step-mother to Mr. Lincoln, still

lived in the villag"e.

Thomas Lincoln was one of those g"ood easy souls
that never accomplished very much anyway—just
drifted. He was respected and loved for his kindly
heart and honest life, but as a business man he was a
failure.

The step-mother was a woman of ability and noble
character. She then lived with a Mrs. Moore. After
his election, Mr. Lincoln came on a visit to her. I do
not remember who accompanied him, probably Col.

Chapman of Charleston. He so overshadowed all that
no one else was remembered.

It was a quiet, private visit. Mr. Lincoln avoided
all announcement of it and the first intimation we had
was his presence. No doubt he had spent many days
of his youngf manhood at his father's home, for I no-
ticed the people were intimately acquainted with him.
His name was a household word in this community, as
it afterwards became in the Nation. A charm ling^ered

around his presence then as it does around his memory
now. His simplicity, personal integ'rity and real abil-

ity won for him the intense love of this people as in

after life he made friends among" his former foes. He
won the hearts of the people of this little hamlet as he
afterwards won the respect of the world and the ad-

miration of the men in g"ray.

His uprig-htness and his unflinching" honesty pre-
pared him to be the emancipator of a race, the savior
of the country and the historical figure of the times.
His love of the masses was a passion and this incident
narrated here verifies that fact.

The tall, ung"ainly boy and noble man, (now Presi-
dent-elect) was their pride. All the people flocked to

see "Our Abe" as he was fondlj^ called. The young"
ladies took possession of the home and vied with each
other in providing" entertainment for the man whom all

loved.



Among" this people, his old friends, Mr. Lincoln was
simplicity itself. He seemed to enjoy it so much that
his face was continually lit up with a sunny smile. All

were at their ease. There was no thought that he was
President-elect of our great nation; in fact we contin-

ually thoug"ht of the man, who was greater than the of-

fice.

I was very much interested in his reception bj^ his

old neig"hbors and friends. I had been at several
"swell affairs" and noted the great formality on such
occasions, also the polite and studied deference paid to

g-reat men. Here it w^as all reversed. Old men and
VN^omen talked to Mr. Lincoln with the confidence and
assurance of loving- children in a g-reat family reunion.

I was introduced by my father-in-law, David Dry-
den, with the remark that I had been beaten for circuit

clerk of Clark county. That kindly smile came to his

face as he took my hand and said in his quaint way,
"You must pick your fiint and try it again." It was not

the words but the manner. He fastened me to him with
hooks of steel. I thoug^ht then and do now that he was
the greatest man living.

He was pressed by g^reat burdens, rebellion was
threatened, assassination was urged and the political

and national sky was dark. On him was the task as

leader, of solving" aright these g-rave problems; yet,

from his g^reat heart he had a kind word for me, a strug;-

gling", discourag"ed young" man. I sat down by him in

friendly converse about various things, as thoug"h we
were old friends. Some matches were lying" on the

table. He picked one up and remarked, "What a bles-

sing" these little pieces of wood arel What a royal in-

vention! What a blessing" to the common people!"

His mind always turned to anything- that helped the

strug"gling masses.
The old friends beg"an to arrive. I sat and viewed

the scene. It was a rare treat. There was no formal-

ity, as these old weather beaten, sometimes poorly

clad, men and women came in. They used the g"iven

name when they, one by one, grasped Mr. Lincoln's

hand and said, "How are you, Abe"?" The response
came, "How are you, David, Nancy, John?" and so on.

He knew them all. There was no conventionality!

"Just our Abe." They would have resented any one
calling- him Mr. Lincoln.

It was very plain that he was g"reatly loyed by this

people. He was among" his friends and his face lit up



again with that kindly smile that captivated all hearts.
Many a "God bless you; God keep you safe," fell upon
his ear from quivering" lips and honest hearts.

I noticed the cloud of sadness lift from his brow and
there was hope and real enjoyment portrayed there. I

enjoyed this rare scene and wished tor the limner's art

that I might put it on canvas.
I can see it as thoug"h it happened but yesterday—it

was so indelibly impressed on memory's tablet. I wish
some artist would paint this scene: "Lincoln with his

friends," How these humble, Godfearing people adored
him. He belonged to them. They could not spoil him.
The3^ gave him courage and strength for the great
struggle before him. Their prayers followed him, for

they were a praying people. Their boys went out at

his call and their blood stained the south-land in de-

fense of the land he and they loved so well.

Few such hours fall to the lot of any man. The com-
pany was small, but it was the people preparing their

Moses for his leadership in the cause of liberty and the
re-establishment of the Republic.

I had seen and heard Mr. Lincoln before, but here
was a new revelation—simple, unobtrusive as a child,

but grander than the greatest. It was not hero-wor-
ship, but a tribute to moral worth and intellectual

greatness. It was the unuttered thought: "If Lincoln
lives the country will be saved." He had not uttered
the words yet, but they were the outcome of his life:

"With malice towards none, with charity for all, etc.''

I wondered: Why such power over men':* Why such
implicit trust':' One look in his face and I wondered no
more. Every true man that came in contact with Mr.
Lincoln felt that he must and would drop his prejudice
and follow him, assured that as God gave him to see
the right, he would do the right. I fell under the spell,

but cannot explain how and wh}'—was just bound to

him.
There are some faces no artist can paint; there is

the man back of it, who shines through the face, which
they cannot catch on canvas. It was not merely the
rugged, homely face outside, but the man looking out
through it; it was not lighted with ambition's lire or
personal greed, but rightness before God and love of

country was stamped thereon.
Most of the actors in this drama sleep in the quiet

church yard, but lives were touched and inlluences were
put in motion that will never perish.



ANECDOTES OF LINCOLN.
BY REV. R. H. OSBORNE.

Mr. Lincoln hired a horse of a liveryman to g"o to a

political meeting^. Being: of the opposite party, he gfave

him a very slow horse, hoping- he would be too late. Mr.
Lincoln gfot there, but had to work his passag^e. On his

return he asked, "Do you keep horses for funerals?''

The man said, "No." "I am g^lad of that," said Lincoln,
"for if you did, they would not get the corpse there in

time for the Resurrection."

Mr. Lincoln appointed a young- man who proved to

be a dandy, as consul to a port in Brazil. A wag- met
him and said, "Enormous bugfs abound in that place and
they will eat you up.'' The young- man interviewed Lin-

coln and said, "The bug-s are so bad they will eat me
up in a week." "Well," replied Lincoln, "if that
should happen, they would leave a mig-hty gfood suit of

clothes behind."

Henry Watterson's Opinion of Abraham Lincoln

1st. Lincoln was the wisest ruler of this, or ziny

other a.ge.

2nd. He had the firmness of the everlasting- hills.

3rd. His love of justice and rightness between man
and man, and between nation and nation, g-uided him in

all thingfs.

4th. His kindness of heart and his sympathy for

mankind were as an overflowing- fountain.

5th. Abraham Lincoln was raised up of God, and in a

sense inspired for the place and work he fulfilled in

the world.
6th. A striking: example of his wisdom was shown

in his answer to Seward and others when he was urgfed

to declare war agfainst France and Spain, "One war at

a time."
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